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This is the PIIOElHX, publizhed 'by . r::i:1c. for the members of the Barony of
Nordwache of the Society for Creative Anachronisms. This is not an official
publication of the Society for Creative Anachronisms, Inc. and does not delineate
SCA policy.
Subscription rate is ~1~6 a year. Submissions of art work, articles, poe t ry ,
cartoons, how-tos etc are strongly encouraged.
Editors:

•

Lord Nikolai Se~ol &: Lady Eorganthe of the Shadows
· ( Tom &: Faith Asdell)
1348 E San Bruno #A
Fresno, CA 93710
(209) 224-1816

**********************CHRISTl·~S

REVEL .HAS BEEN CANCELLED*****************H-~·H·-?}****

There will be a meeting scheduled in Jan _to discuss what we1re doing right,
what we're doing wrong, what can be done to make things work more smoothly and
how can we attract new members, how can we ge't the members we have more involved.
etc.
Tentative date is Jan 18, 1986 @ the VFW hall. Everyone is invited to attend,
paid members of the Barony will be free to speak their opinions, good or bad.
This meeting Will determine the direction the Barony takes in the coming year.
Please plan on attending.

'l1heir Excellencies are encouraging all members of the_ Barony that are able
to e.ttend Co5ds.:n 12th Night.
'Phe date is ~Tan 11, 1986e Details are Ln the CP.
We are hoping for a large showing from our area for this event.

Embroiderers I Guild on the 16th will also include a preview of things to come.
We will be going back to more of a teaching format, starting in J"an with a.· History
of Needlework. Her Excellency and I feel we have some really exciting things
planned and hope to get as wa.ny members involved as we can. So please plan on
attending the meeting in Dec, should be fun and informative. Remember, if you plan
on attending, let us know no later than the_ 14th. Hope to see you there.

Clothiers Guild in Jan will be concerned with basic costuming. If you need
help in getting started with costur.d.ng or need a refresher 011 ,the basics this
is a don 1t miss. 'I'i.ne and place in the Jan PHOENIX.
.
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